
INTELLIGENCE~.,*2

to the secular activity of the times"'. On Wednesday after-
noon the usual address on Social -Refbrma was given by
Rev. Samiuel J. May of Syracuse, N.Y.; before the Minis-
terial Conférence.*

THE SUNDÂY-SiH00IL. SOCIETY.

The Annîversary of the Sunciay School'Society was
held in the church in Bedford Street, on Wednesday
evening. ['rayer was offered by-tev. A. B. Muzzey, of
Cioncord, N..H. The President of the Society, Hon. A.
Fearing, introduce.1 the services of the eirening with some
appropriate remarks, and stated tiiat the offcers of the
Society had induced. the Rey. Mr. Huntingtonl tO pre-
paee and read a report, as the Society hiad, untîl recently,
been without a Secretary. Rev. Mr H-untington was in-
trodnced and read a very interesting paper,-in which hie
gave a sketch of the organization of this Society Iast sum-
mer at Worcester, stating that it was not the Society that
had been accustonied to meet on- the samne evening of the
last week in May, but a new one, with a iexv organiza-
tion and enlarged. plans of useftalness, the pronhinent fea-
ture- of which is the appoiniment of a Secretary, or Gene-
rai Agent, to déèvot-e his whole time to the interests of thé
Sunday-school cause, to give his personal attention to the
selection an preparation'of books, to edit a paper for the
young, to visit and adclress Sunday-schools, confer with
pastors, snperintendents, and teachers, and promote the
genéral interests of Sabbath-school instruction. .The Rte-
port mentioned the appointment of the late Rev. F. T'.
ZGrray to this trust, and the disappointmen t in his sudden
death, from, whose labors so much had been anticpýa1ted;
the appointment of Mr. Jared M. Oeard to succeed hlm,
and his withdrawal on accouint of infirmities of health;
ajid lastly, the appointment of Itev. S. G. ]3ulfinch, who
has recently accepted the office, with 'the understanding
that hie is not required to relrnquish bis pastoral charge,
and 'that he is to take charge of such interests of the So-
eiety as require immediate and constant care, until either
himself shail be able and willing to give his whole time
to the work, or another person can be found who is able
to do this. Besides these statenients the Rieport set fôrth
the .purposes and .principles of the .Society at considerable
length. .Severai ministers and others also addressed the
meeting.
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